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IT IS 'TIGHT OR GET OUT'

The long expected has happened in Mexico and the
American troops have clashed with Mexicans other than
the bandits, and while Carranza would convey another
impression, most probably with Carranza soldiers,
though they may not have been apparently of the army.

Carranza has made an urgent request on President
Wilson to immediately withdraw American soldiers from
Mexican territory. He sets up. that Villa's bandits are
scattered and that Villa is in hiding; and in addition that
he can now handle the situation, and there will be no more
border troubles.

Carranza well knows this is not so, and that instead of
being able to control Villa, that the United States troops
would not be out of Mexico a week before the troubles in
Mexico would be as bad as ever and the border again sub-

ject to raids by Mexican bandits.
On the other hand the overweening ambition of the

de facto president makes him choose rather the annoyance
of Villa than the ill feeling of the Mexican people, which
he surely will have if he permits the hated gringoes to
pursue Mexicans, no matter how great criminals they may
be, on Mexican territory.

It looks as though there could be but one outcome to
the matter, and that is war with Mexico. We have put
our hand to the comb and dare not stop until the vermin
is destroyed. Carranza has shown that he cannot do this
work, and the action of his soldiers in dodging Villa at
every chance they had to capture or kill him, indicates
how their sympathies lie.

The details of the fight at Parral have not been given
out, but the fact that there has been a clash, and that
Mexicans other than the bandits with Villa have been
killed precludes any further real between
the armies in the pursuit of the bandits.

Carranza has not acted on the square at any time, and
the way he prevented the Americans using thj.1 railroads
to forward supplies shows his feelings in the matter. If
as the army officers assert, either fight or get out are the
only alternatives there should be no hesitation in mak-

ing the choice.

Chairman T. R. Neuhausen of the state progressive
party says "From all parts of the country comes reports
that Roosevelt sentiment is growing rapidly ami that the
people are beginning to appreciate as never before all that
Colonel Roosevelt has stood for." As a matter of fact
Roosevelt never "stood for" anything. The American
people stood for much from him and the republican party
stood for much more. It is apparently not done standing
for things from him either for it is standing for his pull-

ing its nose, boxing its ears and telling it exactly where
it can and must get oil' at.

Wondei1 where that kill correspondent at the Mexican
front was discovered. He sends a dispatch to- - the world
that the soldiers use beans instead of chips in playing-car-

games. It is evident he doesn't know beans.

The Germans estimate the French losses at Verdun at
IMl.ODO, and the French estimate the German losses at
2"0,000. If each would make an estimate of its own loss
both estimates would stand a better chance of being cor-

rect, besides it would very greatly reduce the death rate.

Governor Withycombe abolished the West honor sys-

tem and eliminated the honor men. In place of it he has
what is called the Withycombe merit system and "trus-
ties.'' Which demonstrates that a rose by any other
name will smell as. sweet.

If as Napoleon remarked "an army fights on its
stomach," there should be some pretty strong scrapping
reported when those 8,000 tons of Oregon onions and car-

rots combined in hot mulligans fill the trenches inside the
Rritish soldiers.

If the baseball games interfere with your business
give the games a chance and cut out the grind.
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I watch the young men sporting, and tussling and
cavorting, at divers manly games, at wrestling, Greek and
Cornish, and boxing bouts tinhornish, until they 'break

their names. It gives them satisfaction to

1

get their forms in action, to strain their
bones and thews; life in their veins is

no is the feet
that fill their shoes. They have no gout or

or yaller no
spavins on their joints; if vagrant pain
should hit them, they merely bid it quit
them, and it aroints. I see them
strive and tussle, every muscle
they call such fun; and in the
shade I'm sitting, on my knit

ting; my active days are done. My joints are stiff and
rusty, my whiskers gray and dusty, I creak where'er I
walk, and you may hear me sighing when I am sadly try-
ing to drill around a block. Oh, Youth, when Age is gaz-
ing upon your sports and energy so fine, Age
feels its portion bitter, and says, not a quitter,
i must take in my sign.

Fruitland News

(Capital .li'iini.'il S ial Service.)
William ficlliiinv went to Amity

last Tuesday to work on a li"p ranch,
Ihis spring and summer.

Ernest llrnn.son has .landed a govern--

ten juli being appointed us carrier on
h'oute 1. wiiieh oes north of Salem on
lie l'olk county side.

.Miss Susie enact t was out for n

short time last Sunday to visit her
iiiollier, Mrs. Paris who has lieen hav-
ing an at lack ot' ihoiimul ism.

Mr. Silko ha been cvpi-- ting his
mother who is coming ('nun Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. IWoll of I'rntuiu made
a short vi-- it with the (MliTboiu family
last Sunday afternoon.

Aliss Stella Stundifer and Mr. Harry
t.imdeen decided lo try Hie matrimonial
state last Saturday, the niairiago tak-
ing place in Salem. Anotlier one of ihe.

Kills here also Inst her maiden name,
Miss Itortha Schrociler.

Mr. Scliultz, and sou Art S.hullz of
Itelhel, oiv ins t i u Li' ihe cheese fnc- -

lorv last Sunday afternoon.
The Eruitland liase hall team re-

ceived a prettv I. ad defeat at the hands
of Ihe llcthol loam last after-noon-

Mr. l.ee Itreedins; of MeM innvillc,
ami Mr. and Mrs. limy of Aul'iuii were
Suuiluv at the Slaudifer home.

Mr. .lake .Mo-e- r is now the proud
possessor of a new Cold houlit last
week.

M c. Itoml of Auhuin. was a Sunday
ovenine; visitor at the V. I1. A.

Miss l.uclla Ziyler, a popular younij
lady here, has (.'one lo Portland to stay
uilh iidaties.

Next I'ridav eenin. the Y. P. A.

business meets at the homo of Miss
I i race taker.

Mr. M. IVimis. Misses Ella Williams.
Anna si raiisliauuli and Minnie lnis
motored out from Salem to attend
rlinivli sen ices here.

lLuilo a number of poooplo from here
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bub-
bling, rheumatiz troubling

glanders, ring-bone- s janders,

promptly
exerting

horse-pla- y

amazing,
"Though

attended the lecture at Petlicl given by
Prof. Von Eslheu of the Willamette
I'niversity.

Mr. Sehroeder has been liaulino urav-e- l

hist week for the basement of his
new huunalow he intends to erect.

A nice program was yiven last Sun-
day evening at the V. P. A. The num-
bers (if special mention were: A recita-
tion by Uulh Eatteru. a duet by .Miss

Priscilla and Mr. Otterbein, aiol a vio-

lin seleclion by Prank Kylcr accom-pauie-

by Herbert Thompson on ihe
oi);an. These two boys showed some
eenuine talent in their playing and we
all hope to hear more.
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ALKALI IN SOAP
BAD TOR THE HAIR, '

''
sc ! se J; iff c ;t s --)!

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps anil prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best lliiu for steady use is just
ordinary utulsified cocoanut oil t which
is pure ami yieaseless), and is better
Hi a ii the most expensive soap or ;

else you can use.
One or two teaspoonsuls will idealise

the hair and scalp Ihorouehly. simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removitii; every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, anil it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, brielit, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to niauae.

Vou can tjet ninls'u'ied cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy, its very cheap. and a
few ounces will supply every member
of the familv for months.

How

Try Capital Journal Want Ad9.

About Combustion?
will burn. The fireANYTHING

figures show you that.
To make a cigar burn easily and

evenly the way the OWL does

That requires combustion of a dif-

ferent sort.

It requires carefully cured leaf --

long leaf filler hand-workmansh- ip

that square-en- d shape.1

But because the OWL burns
properly, you get the benefit of the
OWL'S Million Dollar tobacco flavor.
And that's worth a nickel every time.

The Million
Dollar Cigar
M. A. GUNST & CO.

INCORPORATED
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LIS! OF CANDIDATES

Time for Filing for County

Offices Does Not Close

Until April 19

Tod iv is the last (lav for filiuir of
declarations of i andidacy at the of-

fice of the secretary of slate and all
hut the eleventh hour candidates have
filed their notices. The election de-

partment of (lie secretary of state has
liceu worlutiy overtime to list the num-
erous candidates th it have filed within
the last few days. Tin ot i ice receives
the filings I'm- all national officers and
state officers and state officials in the
counties.

The following is the complete list to
date:
Delegates to National Party Convention

Hepulilican Charles II. Carey, Hiver- -

side; M. Warren, I'ortland; ,1.

II. Wersley, I'ortlind; C. W. Fulton.
Arthur C. .Speucei-- roitlaiui;

lianiel lioyd, Knterprise; Samuel l.
Peterson, Milton; lien. Catneron.
I'ortland , A. Case, Corvallis; TJussell

'
II in kins, lla v I 'ity.

Iieinocrat .1. W, Morrow, Portland:
Thomas II. Crawford, l,ii(!raude: Fred
llollister, North Itend; Trunk I,. Avnii- -

I litre, Duiiene; A. S. Bennett. Tue
Dalles: W. ,. Morgan. Portland: Drake
C. (. Keillv, Portland; Kmil T. 1,'iidilaiit.
Siletz.

District.
Kepulilcian

Third
ield.

McAvthur,

John
land.

Republican Ben Salem:

How to make the best doughnuts
you ever tasted

A really good doughnut is one of the choicest deli-

cacies that can be set upon a table.

Doughnuts shortened and fried in Cottolene
have an appetizing flavor and wholesome good-
ness that cannot be equaled.
Cottolene is a real aid to digestion. Hence doughnuts that
are made in accordance with the accompanying recipe not
only look tempting and taste good, can be eaten with
thorough enjoyment by any one.

. Doughnuts
This is true of all foods prepared .To a pint of risen bread doufjh
Cottolene, the Natural Shortening. work a Clip of SUKar bean
Arrange with your grocer for a regular

of
ith t,w0. es

Cottolene.
on teasP.00,n

aSupply. Pails Of Convenient Sizes. nutmeg or with

Write our General Offices, Chicago, for our fourtl CUP flo"'i aJJ his and
enough more flour to make areal cook HOMEbook, s,iff 0UKn. Ro anJ cut and

STATE AND DISTRICT

Progressive Uein-- Wahlo Coe, Port-
land; All-re- K. Portland.

First Congressional District.
Ii'epulilican ('. P. Bishop, Salem: I'.

I,. Ktocves, .Sahm: W. W. Calkins,
Alhert Ahnifiaiu, Koseluii'.

Democrat It. K. Turiier, lloselitu--
C. ('. .lackson, llalsev.

President of the United States.
liepulilii-a- Theodore K. Burton,

Cleveland, Ohio: Albert B. Cuiniuinp,
Iowa.

Democrat W'oodrow Wilson, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Vice President.
I'epulilic in Win. (Iraiit Wehster,

CliiciiKo. 111.

Democrat Klliott W. Major. Bonlins;
Creen, Missouri; Thomas K. Marshall,
Washington, D. C

Presidential Electors.
l!e.ul.li, aii 1!. R. Butler. The Dalles;

.1. F. Wilson, Portland; W. C. North.
Portland: Francis S. Ivanhoc,

Willis I. Cottell. Portland; M.
.1. MacMahou. Portland.

Deuiocrat Daniel W. Sheahau, En-

terprise; Bert K. llanev, Portland: John
K. Stexeiison. Portlaiid; Oliver 1.
Coshow, lioseluirr;; Porter ,T. Neff, Med-for-

Representatives Congress.
First District.

liepuldicaii W. C. Ilawley, Saieiu.
second

V. J. sianott,
Dalles.

District.
Kepuldicnn V. I.ittlef

land; C. X. Portland;
Lafforty, Poitlmd.

Democrat A. .Tefl'iev,

Tort- -

W.

Port- -

Secretary of State.
W. Oleott.

with
a

but

with

cinnamon one--
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Charles B. Monies. Portland.
Justice of the Supreme Court.

Republican Frank A. Moore. St.
Helens; (Jon. 1. Burnett. Salem.

Dalrv And Food Commissioner.
Republii an John P. Mn-kle- , Port-

land.
Commissioners of the Public Service

Commission.
Distiict lyina west of the Cascade

mount lins: Republican Fred G.
Buchtel. Portland: Taos. K. Campbell.
Cottage Crove.

Judge of the Circuit Court.
Third judicial district, I. inn and

Marion counties: Republican PeriKv
R. Kelly. Albanv; M. K. Pogue. Salem;
Ceo. (i. ltinnham, Salem; Flisha F.
Miircoin, Woodbum.

Democrat Win. Uallowav-- Salem: T.

l th g n. k.-
- FAIR BAN KIHEaaZ

A. Ii'ini'hiirt, Silem.
District Attorney.

Marion K fj n i n ( t. H.
rsiiii. Mux S;iUiu:

lihiini.- W'ooilluini: l!ny o.
Sii'ith, Siilcn,: V. r. Whitlow. Salt-in- ;

Walti'r K. Keyos, Salem.
Representatives.

First Tiistrii-1- , Taiion county:
Kilwivd M. ISi'lkim', .let' I'orson :

;Mrs. Alii-- 11. I'ngv, Saloin: Ivan (i.
Miirtin. Mileni: II. t'. Mehitnrt'f, Salem;
I're.l V. llulteville: Tlimnas
Itnuvn. Siileiu; lien K. Itobertsmi, Tiiru- -

rr: Keerh, stavtoti arrived.

New Strength Lame Backs Worn-ou- t Conditions

Dear Mr. Editor:
I suffered from a lame back and a

tired, worn-ou- t feeling. Was unable
to stand erect and scarcely able to get
r, in Mll.l It wnnl.l n," ,.,., .,

first with crick in small of my back. I
took one box of Dr. Tierce's Amine.
Tablets and my back commenced to get
better soon after starting K take them.
I did not have to Willi; doubled over
as I did before using the " Aiiuric." It
is the lest remedy I have ever taken
for what it is intended to relieve. 1
hope those who are in need of such a
remedy will give these Tablets of Dr.
Fierce 's a trial.

Yours trulv.
A. G.

Xote: When your kidneys get slug-- I

gish and clog, you suffer 'from back-
ache, dizzy spells, or the
twinges and pains of lumbago, rheunia-tis-

and gout. The urine is often
cloudy, full of sediment; channels often

aiem s

Pure
Clean

111 N.

1st rise for half hour. Then fry
in deep hot Cottolene,

.Tcine.". Siilem; Sain H. Drown, Gervais;
lias. Klyiii, Mileni.

WANTED HIS DRESS SUIT

San Fi(ineice. April. U. When d

Kaim-y- tlie mayor's secretary,
was hamled u card saying the "assist-
ant to the secretary of state" was in
his outer office, he found awaiting a
man ivlio said lie was merely waiting
for his evening clothes so he could en
tertain ice l'rosHleat Marshall at
l.os Anncles. Ho vanished tlm

eynimir; police

for and

DRAKE.

get sore and sleep is disturbed two or
three times a night. This time
yon should consult some physician of
wide experience such as Dr. Tierce, of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute. Buffalo. N. Y. Send him .10 cent
for huge trial package of his new

" Anuric" White him your
symptoms and send a sample of uririo
for test. Kxperienep has taught Dr.
Pierce that "Anuric'' is the most pow-
erful agent in dissolving uric acid, as
hot water melts sugar. Being so many
limes more active than lithia, it clears
the heart valves of any sandy sub-
stances which may clog them and
checks the degeneration of the blood-
vessels, as well as regulating blood pres-
sure. "Anuric" is a regular insurance
and for all big meat eater
nail those who deposit lime-salt- in their
joints. Ask the druggist for "Anuric"'
put up by Dr. Fierce, in

New
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Ice

Sanitary
Healthful

Special attention given to Family Special
Rates 'to large consumers.

City Market Ice and
Coal Company
High Street

Water

Trade.

Phone 474

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often
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Strictly correet weight, square "eal and highest prieei for all kind ofjunk, metal, rubber, hides and furs. I pay 2Mic per pound for old rigs, t
B12 stock of all sizes seeoad hand Incnhtn.. in l: . . X- - . ... v.. mm corrogaieairon for both roof aad buildings. tEoofing paper and second hand
linoleum.

H. Steinback Junk Co. I
The Hoqw of Ha'f a Million Bargains,

302 North. Commercial St
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